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Summary:
Disney World might make you think of kids and family vacations but Disney World is a very roma
Try some of our romantic ideas. Even if you are at Disney with your kids - take some time out
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Disney World might make you think of kids and family vacations but Disney World is a very roma
Try some of our romantic ideas. Even if you are at Disney with your kids - take some time out

** Have a Grand Romantic Evening at The Grand Floridian Spa & Health Club
Take a luxurious spa treatment - together in the candle lit couples room. Call 407-842-2332 fo

** Watch the Magic Kingdom fireworks and Electric Water Pageant over Bay Lake from a hammock o
** Rent a surrey in the evening At Disney’s boardwalk and enjoy the ambiance
** Take a horseback ride on one of the beautiful trails at Fort Wilderness. Led tours last 45

** Stroll round the world showcase at EPCOT after the illuminations. You have time to walk rig

** Snuggle close together on the Tower of Terror at night. The views across the park are aweso
** Ride the transit authority monorail at Magic Kingdom after dark - magical!

** Take a walk anywhere in Disney World after dark but a particularly nice walk is from the Po

** Share an ice cream sundae at Ghiardelli’s Ice Cream Soda Fountain at downtown Disney. Choos

No Romantic vacation would be complete without a candle lit dinner or two . Here are our sugge

The California Grill on top of Disney’s Contemporary Resort has the most fantastic panoramic v
Victoria & Albert’s at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa.

This is the only restaurant in Disney World with a dress code so it’s the perfect excuse to ge
For all Walt Disney World dining information, call 407/WDW-DINE (939-3463

I hope these ideas encourage you to enjoy some grown up time at Disney World - it’s not just f
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